6:30 pm Work Meeting – UTV/ATV Information

NOTICE AND AGENDA

The regular meeting of the Plain City Council will convene on Thursday, the 5th day of March, 2020, in the Plain City Hall at 4160 West 2200 North which meeting shall begin promptly at 7:00 p.m. The agenda shall be as follows:

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Prayer/Moment of Reverence/Moment of Silence-by invitation

Approval of Minutes: February 20, 2020
Comments: Public
Reports: Youth Council
Planning Commission
Public Hearing: FY2020 Budget Adjustments
Discussion/Motion: Approval of FY2020 Budget Adjustments
Discussion: Christensen Property
Discussion: Warren Annexation
Discussion/Motion: Resolution - Public Works Standards
Discussion/Motion: Resolution - Moratorium on Overlay Zones and Cluster Ordinances
Discussion/Motion: Utopia Survey
Discussion/Motion: Contract for Consultant Services – Matt Dixon
Motion: Approval of Business Licenses
Motion: Approval of Warrant Register
Reports: Council
Adjournment

The City of Plain City in compliance with the Americans Disabilities Act provides accommodations and auxiliary communicative aids and services for all those citizens in need of assistance. Persons requesting these accommodations for City-sponsored public meetings, services, programs, or events should call Diane Hirschi, 731-4908 at least three working days before the meeting.

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

The undersigned duly appointed hereby certifies that a copy of the foregoing revised Notice and Agenda was sent to each member of the Governing Body on February 28, 2020, emailed to the Standard Examiner at cityed@standard.net on March 3, 2020 and emailed to webmaster at plaincityutah.org on March 3, 2020.

________________________
Diane Hirschi, CMC
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